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SHOE SAbE. I

Still C ntlnuea

Closing out the Rajston shoe stock f
i IN THE LEWIS BUILDINQ . OPPOSITE THE SOMMER HOUSE

The best bargains in foot wetr ever offered In La Grande, come
in and get price. We guarantee satisfaction.

also do firstclass shoe repairing. Remember the location.

Lewis Building, Opposite Summer House
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Tba Obierrer le in a poaltiou to offer to its patrons
aplendld line ot engraved Vniting tarda. Wedding

Announcements and At Horn Card, at pricea just
the aame aa yoo tend away only are pay the postage.
Call oo u and look ut ear aainplea

THESEAREOUR PRI0E3:
English Script carda, per 100.. ....... .$2.00
French Script, very latcat, per 100. . . . .$3.00
Shaded Old English, per 100.... .$3.60
Bomau, 100 carda....: .........13.00
Solid Old English, 100 card. .......... $3.00
Gothic, lOOeani....... .........$2 50
Printing future oiderafrout uny copper

plate, 50 carda 75o., 100 carda $2.00
Wedding Imitation iroua $8.00 a 100 to .' ?

'

$24.00 a ioo. ': i ,

Besides taking orders lor engrayed stock, are
prepared to print all the above in the latest type
facea. I all on us before ordering. ..

THE OBSERVER

V

: FOR WINTER WASHING

Our new machinery and additional help will enable ue to do fami-ll- y

washing CHEAPER, QUICKER and BETTER than you can "do it'

yourself. We call for and deliver your laundry quickly and make special

ty of rush order work. Qivt us a trial and joj will not be bothered

through the winter with family washing, v J :

A. B. C.

! STEAM LAUNDRY :

PHONE i Main 7
La Grvnfc. Orejjcn.

'MOJlotUOX' pu meiu-u- x

tiHiniMiiit iwotstasf) pueApnbia

Oregon Stands Second

Portland. Ore, Nov. 8. While Oregon!
wae hardly expected to make very much
of a showing when pitted aeainst Eastern
States in the competition for awards in

the department pf agricultural and dairy
implements, yet the returns made public
yesterday by Director of Exhibits Henry
E. Dosch, show that this state took
second place. Illinois comes first with a
total of 18 awards, all but one of which
are for gold medals. Oregon received 14
awards, 1 1 of them gold, two silver and
one bronze. New York takes third place

Haines. Nov. 8. Mr. Lawson, not Tom

but "Nick," who holds the responsible
fwxitinn nf Minorintendent of the worlM-t-

of constructing the Rock Creek Hower
and Transmission company's line of the

Co.'s line of extension to
Bourne, came over the mountain from
Bourne to Haines on horseback on . Wed-

nesday while J. D. Herron, one of the
teamsters on the work, came around by
Sumpter and Baker Cily. The lins has
been constructed from Bourne, this way.

over the summit and the force of forty-tw- o

men is now working from the sum
mit this way. The men are divided into
three camps which are now being estab-

Washington. Nov. 8. Christian Hague,

charge d'affairs, ad interim, of Norway,

in an interview published today, dis-

cussed the coming election to the Norwe-
gian throne by referendum vote.

"According to latest accounts, I think
Prince Charles of Denmark will be elect
ed to the throne and will accept," said
Mr. Hagur. "The election will be held
Nov. 12, on which day voting will occur
throughout the country, but as many
places are remote, without wire connec
tions, the vote will not be counted for
perhaps a week afterwards." '

It probably would be about the first of
December before the prince would as-

cend the throne and perhaps' several days
would elapse before the reorganization
could be completed. '

Circus Train Wrecked
Houston, ' Tex., Nov. 8. Campbell

Brothers circus tram was wrecked near
Temple. Tex., and nearly all the animals
escaped to the woods. Something akin
to a panic prevailed in the rural districts

Iowa School Report
. Report for second month ending Nov. 3,

1905: '
No, pupils enrolled 52, average number

belonging 50, average daily attendance
58, number of days attendance 567,
number of days absence 36, per cent of
attendance 94, pupils present every day.
eighteen, as follows; Isabelle Hanny, Ruth
Woodruff, Mabel Evans, Jay Shaw, Edna
Snider, Ella Evans, Elmer Speckhart.
Herbert Speckhart, Maggie Snider, Violet
Hanny, Eva Woodruff, Hugh Snider, Cora
Evans. Nellie Monk, Archie Mitchell,
Helen McDonald, George McDonald, Lora
Koger. Absent but one-ha- lf day. Parley
Feik. Absent but one day. Lula Evans,
Josie Standley and Earl Standley.

S. N. Ayers, Teacher.

Two kinds of drugs our kind, and the
kind you don't want We deliver free.

Newlin Druq Co.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up toward the

heart causing death. J. E. Stearns.
Belle Plaine. Minn, writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-len- 'e

Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
healed the wound, and saved his life.
Best In the world for burns and sores.
25c at Newlin's Drug Store.

Notice
Notice is hereby given you that my wife

having left my home without just cause
or provocation, from and after this date,
I will in no way be responsible for any
debts that she may comtract '

Dated at Island City this, the 6th. day
of November, 1905. Joseph Anson. .

In Agriculture
with ten awards, nine of them gold and

one silver.
The rest of the awards are scattered

among exhibitors in a dozen states. Cali-

fornia took seven awards, all but one of

them for gold medals; Kansas and Ohio

received six awards each, but Kansas
gets the best of it by having five gold

medals and one silver against three gold

and three silver held by Ohio. Michigan

secured two sold medals, Iowa five,

Pennsylvania two, Vermont, Indiana and

Missouri one each.

Bourne Power Line--

Nearing Completion

ELECT

THIS

MONTH

lished along the line as convenience directs
Mr. Lawson says that the construction of

line over the summit, a distance of
seven miles, has been easy sailing and
will be easily completed by. December
first He says the line is being construct-
ed so substantially that when completed
it will require little repair. The poles
used are 45 feet in length, thus provid-
ing against excessive snow and the small
est in use are eight inches thick at the
top. The wire used is number four, two
sizes larger than that ordinarily' in

and the insulators are the largest and
strongest made. V ' v

Watson's for November
. The editorials in Tom Watson's Mara
zine for November are notable for their
variety and incisiveness. In the looselv
connected paragraphs entitled "Editorial
Comment" all Mr. Watson's pungency of
phrase and shrewd humor are lavished on
such distinguished cersonasea as J. P.
Morgan, Chauncey M. Depew and sever-
al presidents of life insurance companies.
IHe story of "The Montana Copper War"

T. A. Hickey is concluded, presenting
an astonishing revelation of the way the
courts of justice are run in the coDDer
state. Other articles are "The Status of
the Negro" Joseph H. Parsons; "The
Real Danger in American. Politics" J.
Samuel Fowler; ' Export Losses" Flav- -
ius J. Van Vorhis; "Get the Axe" W. H.
T. Wakefield. A most amusing parody is
"Pensive Pigs; The Story of Amalgamat
ed Pork," by Ellis Parker Butler. Other
short stories in the number are "A Mod-

ern Comedy of Errors- "- William Mac
Leod Raine; "The Suiciding of Brutus
Less James Howard, Graves; "A
Woman You Know" Eleanor H. Porter;
"The Black Hole of Calcutta: A Vjsion'

W. D. Wattles; and the usual instal
ment of "Pole Baker," Will N. Harben's
dramatic story of Southern' life. (Tom
Watson's Magazine, New York, 10 cents.

This drug store tries to serve every
customer so well that they, will not think
of going elsewhere for drug store goods

No Inconvenience'
Don't think it inconveniences us to send

out goods. We are more than willing
and keep a boy, a live one. too just , to
deliver whatever people may want to
telephone in for. If you have a prescrip-
tion to be filled we will send for and de
liver it if you'll just 'phone us about it,
Red 8-- 1. , Newlin Druo Company

Stock Holders' Meeting
Notice is hereby given that '

f,here Vill
be a meeting of the stock holders of the
La Grande Commercial Club Building
Association, in the library of the Com
mercial Club building on Tuesday, ' Dec--
ember5th.,1905, at eight o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of electing a board of
five driectors.

Wm. Miller, President,
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LUMBER
--RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICFS
Petter lumber ard Cheaper than it sold

Grande, We Deliver Your Building.

-

Grande Ronde Lumber Go.
PERRY, OREGON.

j THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
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Syrup and Pancakes
r i.m.r mealy mornines. syrups are we

' brands as

Tea Garden Drips, Rock Candy Drips

Target, Sweet lavander, Townes Top,

erred Stock, Log Cabin Maple Syrup,
i and Honey the comb and cans

.. . .. pancake flours include known brands as

Buckwheat, Self Rising and Olympic
. It addition to pancakes syrup a of M. J. B. Coffee, finishes

off right a targe supply of fresh, popcorn on d,

for winter evenings.
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- price we get the best goods, and can afford to sell at

thaWothers buy for, thereby giving our customers
the benefit of wholesale prices.
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BUY,

Sash, Shingles and

Lumber

STODDARD LUMBER C0.'
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X&t brewery !
JUUUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant Eastern Oiegon

Grande Beer Best

GRANDE BEER MADE HPAMnp

SHOULD HAVE

srLOUIS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
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